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Object: Ekaterina Karavelova
Description: Autographed vignetted medium close-
up shot of a woman wearing an urban
overcoat and a hat.
Comment: Ekaterina Velikova Karavelova (1860
- 1947) was a teacher, writer, publicist
and translator. She was the wife of Petko
Stoychev Karavelov (1843 - 1903), a
leading Bulgarian politician who served as
Prime Minister (1880 - 1881; 1884 - 1885;
1886).
Date: Not after 1886.03.04
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 108mm x 67mm
Image: 93mm x 57mm
Format: Carte de visite
Technique: Not specified
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